
No. EDN-HE (26) B (6)23/202,3-
Directorate of Higher Education
}limacbal Pradesh. Shimla- i 25 SEP 2023

Dated Shimla-171001, the

OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authoriv the following Lect./Lect.(SN)
are hereby transferred/adjusted in the institution indicated against each name) in condonation of short stay) in
relaxation of ban on transfers.

Name /Designation
Smt. /Shri

Remarks

Monika Nan(la:
Lect./Lect.(SN) Maths

G Against vacancy, without
TTA/JT

NOTE:- if above teacher(s) omcial(s) is/are registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it
may be ensure before relieving to handover the assignment related to GeM to other teacher/official. These
orders are also avaiiable website Hwy.education.hp.gov.in.

Direct,#=@ Ed„,ti,„
111machal Pradesh

q&

Endst No. Even Dated: Shimla- 171 Gal

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and r,ecessaw action D lease:-
The Dy. Director of Higher Education Solan/ Sirmour, H.P.
The Principal GSSSs: Kasauli, (SLN)/ Narag, (SMR) with the girection that incumbent working
undpr your establishrnent be relieved immediately failing which disciplinary action_)yjII be initiated
against the defaulter under the rules and also be ensured that aere is no court case before relieving
/joining the above said ofTicials . It will be ensured that in tIl$ evei!! of a teacher being , transferred, the
transferred teacher shall join duty only when the person oecup xIng the post is relieved first, only
thereafter, the joining of the incunrbent shall be accepted. In the event of the tran${er of controlling
officer himself he/she shan be deemed relieved on the sub£aissipn of !oining report by the other
incumbent. if the eontroliiry, officer does not comply with this. p£oceclure, the salary of the surplus
incumbent wHI be drawn from the salary of the controlling oi-acer. it may also be ensured that the
relieving/}oining of incurrIbent may be entered in !>$iIS imalegia£el)'. It may also be ensured that in
case of transfer in r/o NCC ANO these orders may no} be ilqpie£nente€! and ip{ima@]his Directorate
immediateIY.
The incharge bgovernance Cel! onE, HP to upload said orders on website.
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